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doi:10.1016/j.jtcvs.2008.03.067Objective: At the severe end of the spectrum of infants with pulmonary atresia and
intact ventricular septum, the likelihood of significant right ventricle to coronary ar-
tery connections increases. Our purpose is to present the first series of right ventricle
to coronary artery connections ligated off bypass before right ventricular decompres-
sion and to evaluate the consequences of this approach.
Methods: From 1988 to 2007, 19 patients with pulmonary atresia and intact ventricular
septum had a total of 69 right ventricle to coronary artery connections identified pre-
operatively, and 10more were located intraoperatively. Of these, 71 were judged large
enough to warrant off-pump direct ligation. Preoperative diagnosis was by transtho-
racic echocardiography and angiography. Transesophageal and surface echocardiogra-
phy were used for intraoperative location. Direct visualization and echocardiographic
assessment for regional wall motion abnormalities determined the effects of ligation.
Right ventricular decompression was done in all patients.
Results: After ligation, coronary flow converted from moderately or largely retro-
grade to antegrade pefusion. Ligation produced no visual myocardial consequences
or immediate local wall motion abnormalities. For 3 patients, however, apical-septal
wall motion abnormalities appeared from 2 hours to 3 days postoperatively. Serial
studies were done to assess the later effects in the 16 of 19 30-day survivors. No ev-
idence for myocardial injury was found, and all continued on a 2-ventricle repair
course.
Conclusion: The location and ligation of right ventricle to coronary artery connections
can be reliably accomplished off bypass. Coronary flow became antegrade, improving
myocardial oxygenation. No myocardial damage was observed. Inapparent right ven-
tricle to coronary artery connections occasionally enlarge secondarily after right
ventricular decompression, making early follow-up evaluation necessary after liga-
tion. Despite the initial presence of significant right ventricle to coronary artery
connections, 2-ventricle repairs are possible with long-term benefits.
T
he cardiac lesions found in infants with pulmonary atresia and intact ventric-
ular septum (PAIVS) comprise a wide spectrum of severity.1,2 The continuing
high mortality rate and frequent palliative repairs documented by consecutive
multicenter studies reflect the difficulties posed by these patients.3,4 At the severe end
of the spectrum, there is increasing hypoplasia of the right ventricles (RVs) and tricus-
pid valves (TVs), and significant right ventricle to coronary artery connections (RV-
CACs) may be present. These communications are found in 30% to 60% of infants
with PAIVS and clearly add to the complexity of treatment.5
The operative approach for these infants, even without RV-CACs, has not been set-
tled. Anatomic criteria, such as the degree of TV or RV hypoplasia or whether or not
an RV infundibulum is present, have been used to assign the infants to single-ventricle
repair (SVR) or 2-ventricle repair (2VR) tracks.2,4,6,7 A 2VR requires decompression
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DAbbreviations and Acronyms
CA 5 coronary artery
CAC 5 coronary artery connection
LAD 5 left anterior descending
PAIVS 5 pulmonary atresia and intact ventricular
septum
RCA 5 right coronary artery
RV 5 right ventricle
RV-CAC 5 right ventricle to coronary artery connection
RVD 5 right ventricle decompression
SVR 5 single-ventricle repair
TEE 5 transesophageal echocardiography
TV 5 tricuspid valve
2VR 5 2-ventricle repair
of the RV, which could result in a significant or even fatal
myocardial steal if significant communications are present.
A palliative SVR has been recommended when large RV-
CACs with proximal stenoses are found.5,8,9
Even if an SVR is the final destination, the continuing pres-
ence of significant RV-CACs might be detrimental. Retro-
grade, high-pressure hypoxic perfusion will exist to some
degree, and the observed endothelial lesions and myocardial
injury might progress.10,11 To limit these detrimental effects
and increase 2VRs, we began ligating the RV-CACs off by-
pass.12 Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) was used
to look for signs of ischemia, principally of wall motion
abnormalities (WMAs). The purpose of this studywas to pres-
ent the first series of RV-CAC ligations in infants with PAIVS
and to define the success and efficacy of this approach.
Materials and Methods
Patient Populations
This is a retrospective analysis of 19 patients (from 1988 to 2007)
with PAIVS who had RV-CACs identified and ligated. All
patients who had communications judged large enough to warrant
ligation and had evidence for 1 coronary artery (CA) communi-
cating with the aorta were included in this series. The 19 patients
were 51% of the 37 patients seen during this time, and only 2
patients with significant CACs but no continuity with the aorta
were excluded. The ages and weights at operation are recorded
in Table 1.
We have also begun a longer term follow-up of patients with
PAIVS who have undergone a 2VR to assess the growth potential
of these hypoplastic right hearts. From 1988 to 1999, 10 patients
who had a small (z score # 24.0) TV at initial repair underwent
a 5- to 10-year follow-up evaluation of TV size.
Preoperative Evaluation of Right Ventricle
to Coronary Artery Connections
Initial evaluation was by transthoracic echocardiography and angi-
ography. The preoperative studies guided the operative location of
the RV-CACs (Figure 1). Additional communications were found750 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c Sepintraoperatively by both TE and surface echocardiography (using
a 15-MHz linear array) studies.
These diagnostic studies were reviewed, as were the subsequent
intraoperative and postoperative echocardiographic and angiogram
evaluations. These data reviews were done under institutional
review board approval.
Preoperative Right Ventricle and Tricuspid Valve
Evaluation
The preoperative evaluation also included assessing the degree of
hypoplasia of the RVs and TVs. From these measurements, the stan-
dard deviation of the mean from expected (z score) was calculated
on the basis of standard equations and nomograms.2,3 The z score
has allowed valid comparisons to be made.
The RV end-diastolic volumes were calculated using the
biplane method from apical 4-chamber and subcostal views. A
4-chamber view alone results in lower volume estimates.13
The biplane method produced distinctly larger estimated vol-
umes, making the z scores higher. The RV volumes were taken
at the presumed endocardial surfaces; however, much of the
cavitary volume was taken up by large papillary and trabecu-
lated muscle.5
The hypoplastic TVs were round rather than elliptical, and the di-
ameter provided the basis for the z score.2,3,4,13 We attempted to
accurately define the annulus, but the small diameters introduced
a significant measurement error.
Surgical Technique and Operative Approach
The technique used for ligation of the CACs began with the
visual inspection of the CAs. The precise location for most con-
nections was revealed by 2 visual clues (Figure 2). Often
a rounded protuberance arises from the lateral aspect of the ar-
tery. Because the CACs course downward to the RV cavity, this
was all that was discernable. A second clue was a decrease in
diameter of the epicardial artery, which suggested a branch point
and the presence of a CAC diving into the myocardium. Confir-
mation of the location of the CACs was accomplished by gentle
pressure together with TEE observation. For some, there were
no clues, and surface echocardiography (by 15-MHz linear
array) established the location.
The ligation was carried out by making a small nick in the
epicardium on each side of the CAC site, which allowed a 6-0 or
7-0 Prolene suture to be backed around it to the other side of the
CA. Tightening a single throw allowed the effects of CAC closure
to be determined. If no epicardial changes were seen and no
WMAs were observed by echocardiography, ligation was com-
pleted.
With the significant RV-CACs ligated, the patient was put on
cardiopulmonary bypass, and the RV outflow tract was opened
by excision of obstructing muscle. An autologous pericardial
patch was placed to create an RV outflow tract of approximately
1.5 cm in diameter and eliminate the gradient. The atrial septal
defect was snared to produce a mild restriction (3-4 mm Hg mea-
sured by TEE) to reduce right-to-left shunting and enhance TV
flow.13 Two patients without a main pulmonary artery had a poly-
tetrafluoroethylene (Gore-Tex, Gore and Associates Inc, Flag-
staff, Ariz) conduit placed to establish continuity between the
RV and the pulmonary artery confluence. Because of small RVtember 2008
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ventricle outflow tract patch
RV-CACs
No. YOB Age (d) Weight RV Z TV Z Preoperative Ligated Repair Outcome
1 1988 191 5.8 25.3 25.4 5 5 2VR Discharged
2 1989 16 3.4 212.4 24.1 2 2 2VR Discharged
3 1989 67 2.0 210.2 23.1 4 4 2VR Expired (98 d)a
4 1992 2 3.2 23.8 24.2 2 2 2VR Discharged
5 1993 1 3.4 25.0 24.7 3 3 2VR Dischargedb
6 1995 8 2.1 26.3 22.9 2 6 2VR ECMO, expired (5 d)c
7 1996 946 12.3 23.8 27.8 3 4 2VR Discharged
8 1996 6 3.8 NA NA 1 1 2VR Discharged
9 1996 32 2.1 23.6 24.1 1 2 2VR Discharged
10 1998 4 3.3 23.2 22.8 1 2 2VR Discharged
11 1999 3 3.4 NA NA 2 2 2VR Expired (5 d)d
12 2000 8 2.6 24.1 24.4 7 3 2VR Expired (91 d)e
13 2000 27 2.8 26.1 25.4 4 4 2VR Expired (1 d)f
14 2001 8 4.7 22.5 23.1 2 2 2VR Discharged
15 2003 4 3.6 211.2 25.6 3 3 2VR Discharged
16 2004 7 2.7 23.5 212.2 6 6 2VR Dischargedg
17 2005 4 3.1 27.0 24.6 6 9 2VR ECMO, dischargedh
18 2007 26 3.6 24.7 26.3 7 6 2VR Discharged
19 2007 14 3.8 27.3 27.6 8 5 2VR Discharged
25.9 1 2.8 24.8 1 1.5 69 71 14/19 (74%) discharged
YOB, Year of birth; 2VR, 2-ventricle repair;NA, not available; ECMO, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation. Age, weight, and z score of RVs and TVs at time of
RV-CAC ligation. The number of connections identified preoperatively and the number ligated are given. 2VR included an RV outflow tract patch, often a shunt
and reduction in atrial septal defect size. aVery premature infant originally who was ready for discharge and died of large overdose. bApicalWMA developed 3
days postligation. No apparent decrease in overall clinical function and resolved in 4 days. cPatient in whom significant apical WMA developed within 2 hours
of bypass. Placed on ECMO. Function recovered, and she was to be taken off ECMO when a severe central nervous system bleed was discovered. dPatient
underwent repair at outside hospital. Also had postcatheter traumatic RV aneurysm and depressed function at time of repair. Low output continued without
reversal. ePatient with severe DiGeorge's syndrome died of candida sepsis. Had LV endocardial fibroelastosis, but cardiac function was good. fPatient trans-
ferred at 23 days of age with intractable arrhythmias, renal failure, and severe edema. Postoperatively, the arrhythmias continued and degenerated to ven-
tricular fibrillation. gErroneous TV size because of covered TV and mitral valves, which made the openings appear smaller than actual. Not included in TV
average. hSignificant apical WMA developed in the patient within 1.5 hours of bypass. Supported by ECMO. Two days later, the patient was returned to
the operating room and 2 connections were ligated. Taken off ECMO the next day.CH
Dand TV size, 11 patients had an ascending aorta to right pulmo-
nary artery shunt.
Results
Preoperative Coronary Artery Evaluation
By angiography, the coronary circulation might appear to be
fed entirely from the RV when coupled with a root aortogram
that did not show the CAs (Figure 1). Because the RVs typ-
ically had suprasystemic pressures, the CAs were often best
visualized by the retrograde flow through the RV-CACs.
Nevertheless, by careful echocardiographic evaluation,
some antegrade CA flow could be seen early in diastole,
indicating continuity with the aortic root.
Lesions within the CAs were common in infants with sig-
nificant RV-CACs; therefore, the angiograms were assessed
for stenoses. Only 6 angiograms, however, were satisfactory
for complete evaluation. In these 6 patients, 3 apparent ob-
structions and 13 stenoses of 25% to 75% in the major CAsThe Journal of Thowere found. Consequently, as has been reported, intimal
hyperplasia with stenoses was common with significant
RV-CACs.10,11
True RV dependence requires the absence of aortic com-
munication or at least the presence of significant proximal
stenoses of the CAs that would put a large amount of myocar-
dium at risk without retrograde flow.5,8,9 We used the short
antegrade CA flow as evidence that a proximal connection
existed but found that the quantitation of the severity of pos-
sible stenoses was imprecise. The retrograde studies were not
always satisfactory, and selective coronary angiograms were
difficult. In addition, ligation of the connections eliminated
the distal steal, which reduced the functional consequences
of the stenoses. Because we planned a trial ligation of each
RV-CAC off bypass, the adequacy of antegrade flow to
make up for the retrograde loss would be quickly apparent.
The diameters of the CAs were variable and ranged from
larger than normal because of the connections, to beingracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c Volume 136, Number 3 751
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tient, even though there was complete proximal left anterior
descending (LAD) occlusion, the vessel was so narrowed it
was no longer important and ligation of the CACwas without
effect.
The diameters of the connections also varied in size
and ranged from 3 mm to less than 0.5 mm. For the
smaller connections, the judgment of significance was sub-
jective. Because of the potential for postoperative enlarge-
ment, however, all but the smallest were ligated. None of
the small CACs left behind subsequently enlarged. Never-
theless, delayed apical-septal WMAs appeared in 3 pa-
tients in whom no remaining RV-CACs were suspected
(Table 1).
In no instance was there evidence of injury by ligation
of a CAC. Consequently, in this series, a problem (from
Figure 1. Angiograms showing no apparent CA filling with aortic
injection (A) and retrograde filling of coronary system with RV in-
jection (B). Three large and 3 small connections were seen (RV z
score 211.1).752 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c SepWMA to decreased output) only occurred with an enlarge-
ment of an unsuspected CAC and not with ligation of
a known connection.
Preoperative Right Ventricle and Tricuspid Valve
Evaluation
The preoperative RV z scores ranged from 22.5 to 212.4
(average 25.9 6 2.8), and the TV z scores ranged from
22.8 to 27.8 (average 24.8 6 1.5) (Table 1).
Operative Results
The 19 patients had a total of 69 RV-CACs identified preop-
eratively, and the epicardial echocardiography studies located
an additional 10 communications. A total of 71 RV-CACs
were ligated epicardially off bypass. Occlusion was verified
by echocardiography.Of these, 28 came off the right coronary
artery (RCA), 26 came off the LAD, and 17 came off the apex,
usually at a confluence of the RCA, LAD, and circumflex
arteries. Therefore, 8 were left behind. Follow-up aortograms
have not found connections (Figure 3).
As the communications were eliminated for each major ar-
terial branch, the coronary blood flow became increasingly
antegrade by transesophageal Doppler echocardiography.
Even when preligation antegrade flow was barely discern-
able, conversion to complete antegrade flow occurred.
Surface changes or local WMAs were not observed in the
area of the ligations by direct visualization of the myocar-
dium or TEE assessment. One infant had no proximal
connection of the LAD, and 2 infants had apparent obstruc-
tions of the RCA. Nevertheless, ligation of the communica-
tions produced no WMA.
All patients had resection of the RV outflow tract obstruc-
tion along with the excision of additional muscle bundles to
reach the RV cavity and eliminate an outflow gradient.
Because of the relatively extensive muscle excision, the tro-
ponin levels would be expected to be elevated and were not
measured. All patients had an RV outflow tract patch of au-
tologous pericardium placed. For 11 of 19 patients (59%),
a shunt was added.
The 30-day mortality was 3 of 19 patients (16%), and 14
of 19 patients (74%) were discharged (the late deaths were
the result of severe immune compromise and an iatrogenic
problem). Since 2002, 6 of 6 patients have been discharged
(Table 1).
Consequences of Right Ventricle to Coronary Artery
Connection Ligation and Right Ventricle
Decompression
Our results demonstrated the unpredictable nature of the
communications. In 3 infants (3/19, 16%) with no known
CACs left behind, new apical-septal WMAs appeared within
hours or days (Table 1). The communications were not apical
in location but were higher on either the RCA or LAD.
Presumably, the more proximal site of the steal reducedtember 2008
Foker et al Surgery for Congenital Heart DiseaseFigure 2. The typically small RV is out-
lined by the RCA and LAD. Represented
are the 3 surface appearances of signif-
icant RV-CACs (A). Two (1 and 2) are de-
picted as lateral protuberances of the
CAs, which indicate the presence of
a significant CAC that dives to the RV
cavity. Another configuration is a rela-
tively abrupt narrowing of the CA, in
this case the LAD, which suggests the
presence of a significant CAC (3). Occa-
sionally, there are no surface clues to
the presence of a significant CAC and
the location must be determined by sur-
face echocardiography (4). By angiogra-
phy, narrowing of the arteries unrelated
to the CACs may be revealed (5). The
companion drawing (B) depicts the
CACs ligated just beneath the CAs. Ao,
Aorta; PA, pulmonary artery; RA, radial
artery; RV, right ventricle; LV, left ventri-
cle.CH
Dperfusion at the distal end of the coronary arterial tree (the
apex). For 1 infant who required extracorporeal membrane
oxygenation support, 2 new CACs appeared, as did apical-
septal dysfunction.With ligation of the CACs, extracorporeal
membrane oxygenation could be weaned.
We found no evidence of significant CACs appearing later
than 3 days after the initial procedure; therefore, we recom-
mend serial echocardiograms in the early postoperative pe-
riod. In contrast, none of the 8 CACs judged insignificant
and left unligated later enlarged and no WMAs appeared in
these patients.
Evaluation of Tricuspid Valve Growth
Ten patients born with TVs had a z score of24.0 or less and
had adequate echocardiography analysis 5 to 10 years after
2VR (4 of these patients are part of this RV-CAC series).
The preoperative z score average was24.66 0.4 and on fol-
low-up was 20.04 6 1.5. Only 1 early patient (1989) with
incomplete relief of RV outflow obstruction and 2 large atrial
septal defects, both of which reduce TV flow and, conse-
quently, growth, failed to reach normal TV size.13 Even
with a TV z score of 23.5 on last follow-up, this patient
had a 2VR.
Discussion
Pulmonary atresia with an intact ventricular septum is a de-
ceptively simple term for a complex and difficult spectrum
of lesions. The recent multi-institutional study again reported
a 40% 5-year mortality and found only 33% of these infants
undergo a 2VR.4 In addition, the outcomes of the participat-
ing institutions were determined for the 5-year prevalence ofThe Journal of Thoend states, including 2VRs, 1.5VRs, and SVRs, as well as
death. The wide variation found in treatments and outcomes
among the centers was striking. Clearly, the complexity of
these infants has, so far, thwarted a uniform approach and
similar institutional results.
The variations in treatment and outcomes stem largely
from the complexity of the patients with PAIVS. The spec-
trum of abnormalities found in patients with PAIVS has 3
main components (TV, RV, and CACs), and each has its
own spectrum of severity. Although there are correlations
among the components related to the degree of hypoplasia,
there is not a common progression of severity and consider-
able variation exists. Also important are the differing judg-
ments about the significance of the lesions themselves and
how they affect the potential for successful 2VR and SVRs.
The TV has been considered by many to be the most im-
portant factor influencing outcomes.4,14 The multi-institu-
tional study found a small TV was a consistent risk factor
for death and a SVR.4 Predictably, a TV closer to normal
in size improved the chances of undergoing a 2VR. Although
the presence of RV-CACs and the RV size tend to track with
the TV z score, neither was an independent risk factor for
death or palliative repairs. The absence of significant RV-
CACs or an RV size (excluding Ebstein’s malformations)
closer to normal, however, led more frequently to a 2VR.
There are at least 2 reasons why RV-CACs did not emerge
as an independent risk factor for death in the institutional
study. Most important would seem to be that, although they
cluster with the small TVs, RV-CACs comprise another spec-
trum of severity within patients with PAIVS. Some commu-
nications are small and may involute; therefore, they do notracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c Volume 136, Number 3 753
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approximately half of the infants with small TVs, making it
difficult for them to emerge as an independent risk factor
in pooled multi-institutional results.4 Numerous reports,
however, as well as our experience, indicate they may be
very detrimental in individual cases.5,8 Because they are
not a primary risk factor for death, our case for ligation of
RV-CACs will depend on their early functional conse-
quences and effects on both SVR and 2VR repairs, as well
as longer-term outcomes.
Several insightful articles have been published on the de-
velopmental events, pathologic consequences, and natural
history of RV-CACs.5,10,11,15,16 The origin of these commu-
Figure 3. Preoperative filling with RV injection in another patient
(A). Seven connections were identified. Postligation follow-up
(6 months later) aortogram reveals no remaining connections (B).754 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c Sepnications was determined by Gittenberger-de Groot and
colleagues,10,15,16 who showed that 1 of 2 abnormal CA de-
velopmental scenarios may occur with important pathologic
implications. The clinically significant communications in
this study are essentially straight-through connections be-
tween the RV and CAs, which can be seen by echocardiogra-
phy and angiogram. These abnormal vessels were judged as
the primary embryologic event, with pulmonary atresia
developing later.
A second type of vascular link, termed ‘‘sinusoids,’’ form
after pulmonary atresia. The suprasystemic RV pressures
dilate the intratrabecular spaces, which feed into the myocar-
dial capillary bed before communicating with the CAs.10,15,16
The suprasystemic RV pressures would not be relieved
through the capillaries which protects the endothelium but
makes endocardial fibroelastosis more likely, as is found in
some patients with PAIVS without apparent connections.
Arterial lesions were found in all patients with RV-CACs
in 2 detailed pathologic studies, and often, the changes were
severe.10,11 Intimal proliferation was extensive, and perivas-
cular fibrosis often was present. As a result, stenoses and even
obstructions, as well as lengthy narrowings, were common
and presumably resulted from the high pressure retrograde
perfusion with hypoxic blood. The usual developmental con-
nection of the CAs with the aorta may not be made in extreme
cases, including 2 of our patients.16
The vascular lesions likely caused the frequent patches of
old and more recent myocardial damage that were seen. Cer-
tainly, the surgeon observes that the myocardial surface is
typically blotchy in appearance, often with a yellowish hue,
suggesting poor perfusion.
The natural history of these communications was ad-
dressed by the Boston group in a series of articles that helped
define the consequences of RV-CACs.8,17,18 To maximize
2VRs, RV decompression (RVD) was carried out in 16 in-
fants with RV-CACs.8 No stenoses had been found in the
preoperative angiograms in 7 patients, and all survived
RVD. A stenosis of 1 CA was found in 6 patients, and 1 pa-
tient died with LV dysfunction after RVD, as did all 3
patients with stenoses of both CAs.8
Even when the CA abnormalities were ‘‘less extensive,’’
there was a functional price for RVD in the presence of
RV-CACs. Detailed LV regional analysis was carried out
in 12 patients, and the functionally abnormal regions in-
creased from 6% to 12% after RVD and 1 patient died with
severe LV dysfunction.18 For infants with PAIVS without
RV-CACs, regional LV dysfunction was rare (,1%) after
RVD.
Taken together, these studies provided important informa-
tion on the dynamics of the steal phenomenon. The effects of
steal were dependent on the significance of CA lesions pres-
ent. Because lesions are common in these patients, functional
and ischemic consequences were relatively frequent after
RVD even for less extensive CA lesions.8,17 Thetember 2008
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limited the antegrade flow and might prove fatal.8
Our patients had similar evidence for vascular disease, in-
cluding obstructions, stenoses, and severe narrowings. In our
approach, however, the ligation of the connections eliminated
the steal component and only tested the limitation to forward
flow after RVD. The functional consequences of the CA le-
sions may be much less than predicted after RVD with the
steal eliminated. Not all RV-CACs can be identified before
RVD, however, and a few may appear later.
Without eliminating the steal effect, the presence of signif-
icant RV-CACs make a 2VR risky and an SVR track is often
recommended.4,5,6,8,9,19 Several lines of evidence suggest,
however, that the longer-term results of SVR may be com-
prised by some combination of a hypertensive RV and signif-
icant RV-CACs. Decompression of the RV leads to better
survival in patients with PAIVS even in the absence of
RV-CACs.17 The presence of significant connections was as-
sociated with decreased LV function in newborns with
PAIVS and persistent RV hypertension. CA pathology may
progress in patients with RV-CACs.8,20 Even in patients
without PAIVS, RV outflow obstruction decreased LV func-
tion.21 An increased interim mortality was found in survivors
of a shunt as the first stage of an SVR, and 2 of our patients
with shunted PAIVS, before this series, died unexpectedly at
home.22 For patients with PAIVS who underwent a Fontan
procedure, LV function was more abnormal than for patients
with tricuspid atresia at the same stage.23
These findings suggest the ability to take down the RV-
CACs should be beneficial whatever the final repair. The po-
tential for 2VR repairs is increased with RVD. Even for
SVRs, ligation of the RV-CACs should help to maintain bet-
ter LV function for the long term and reduce the late attrition
of these patients.
Our results have shown that the RV-CACs can be found
and reliably interrupted, reversing the predominantly retro-
grade perfusion to antegrade flow. Taking away the hyperten-
sive, hypoxic coronary blood flow may also remove the
stimulus to the well-described CA lesions.10,11 At the least,
the CAs could begin a normal growth pattern, making the le-
sions less significant. Of course, the rare occurrence of no
adequate communication between the aorta and the CAs is
not amenable to this approach, and heart transplantation is
necessary.
To maximize the possibility of a 2-ventricle repair, we and
others have long advocated an RVD to encourage right heart
growth.8,24 A patient with RV-CACs, judged preoperatively
to be unimportant, however, underwent an RVD, and during
several hours, myocardial ischemia and intractable ventricu-
lar arrhythmias developed. It was apparent that the signifi-
cance of the RV-CACs was unpredictable, and they would
have to be neutralized to make a 2VR reliably safe. Later,
a patient with only an isolated RV-CAC was scheduled for
repair on bypass, but inspection of the vessel indicated theThe Journal of Thorcommunication could be ligated without decompressing the
RV, which opened the way for patients with PAIVS. Al-
though many RVDs have been performed in the presence
of RV-CACs, the procedure entails risk.8,17,18 Because the
determination that the circulation is RV dependent is not pre-
cise, SVRs remain common.4,5,6,19 We found the RV-CACs
in the infants with PAIVS could be ligated without bypass,
and with the possibility of a significant steal removed,
RVD could be safely carried out.12 This approach was later
confirmed.25
A commonly held opinion is that net growth, especially of
the TV, does not occur. Nevertheless, because hypoplasia is
a developmental rather than a primarily genetic defect, net
growth should be possible, as our longer-term analysis of
TV growth has confirmed. Effective relief of the RV pres-
sures and flow across the TV are necessary to induce growth
of the hypoplastic ventricle.13 Although a detailed analysis of
RV and RV growth in patients with PAIVS is beyond the
scope of this study, our results with this approach demon-
strate that even small TVs will catch up if the RVD is effec-
tive. For some of these patients, RV-CAC ligation will allow
a 2VR to be pursued.
Conclusions
This is the first series to demonstrate that RV-CACs can be
reliably ligated off bypass and in these cases, it did not pro-
duce myocardial injury. Temporary ligation allowed the re-
versible assessment of the adequacy of antegrade CA flow
when the connection was interrupted. In this series, the steno-
ses were not functionally significant and the ligations were
made permanent. With the RV-CACs ligated, RVD can be
carried out to maximize the potential for 2VRs. Even if the
end point is an SVR, the long-term outlook should be im-
proved.
The authors acknowledge the expert assistance of Brian Harvey,
Linda King, and Jeanne Traaseth in the article preparation.
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